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All her people groan as they search for bread.
nem de-de-runt pre-cio-sa, quae-que pre-ci-o-sa quae-que pro ci-bo

They have given their precious things

for food

nem de-de-runt pre-cio-sa, de-de-runt pre-cio-sa, quae-que pro ci-bo ad re-fo-cil-

nem de-de-runt pre-cio-sa, quae-que pro ci-bo ad re-

nem
vade ad refo-cil-lan-dam a-ni-mam vi-de, Do-

lan-dam a-ni-mam, a-ni-mam, vi-de, Do-

bo ad refo-cil-lan-dam a-ni-mam vi-de, Do-

mi-ne, et con-si-de-ra, et con-si-de-ra quon-i-am

mi-ne, et con-si-de-ra,

mi-ne, et con-si-de-ra,
how worthless I have become.
All ye who pass by,
if there is any sorrow like my sorrow.

look and see
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which was brought upon me.

as the Lord said

which was brought upon me,
in the day of his fierce anger.
From on high he hath sent fire
De excel-so misit ignem in ossibus me-

is, et erudi-vit me, et erudi-vit me,
in ossibus me-

is, et erudi-vit me, ex-

is, et erudi-vit me,
and opened it for my feet; he turned me back.

He has left me desolate,
faint all day long.

Jerusalem, Jerusalem,
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158

turn to the Lord,

164
your God.
um tu - um.

um, De - um tu - um.

De - um tu - um.

tu - um, tu - um.

De - um tu - um.